Made in Montana Product Categories

*Think: What is your actual product, how does it fit in the bigger picture (not always directly specific to your product), and how does the end user utilize your product*

**Accessories / Jewelry:** Scarves, necklaces, rings, bracelets, beaded jewelry, knitted apparel, purses, belt buckles, rings and other personalized jewelry

**Agriculture / Ranch Supplies:** Feed, fences, fertilizer, bedding, organically produced eggs, agriculture parts, cattle guards, saddles, spurs and other animal supplies

**Animal / Pet Products:** feed and animal treats, animal care products, collars, leashes, and pet toys

**Automotive/Cycles/Snowmobile/Boat:** automotive parts, anchors, truck beds, bikes, custom built trailers, boats or canoes and boat parts

**Beer, Wine & Spirits:** orchards, distilleries, breweries and/or alcoholic drinks including: beers, wines, ales, whiskey, vodka, gin, bourbon, rum ect.

**Books & Magazines:** authored books, calendars, greeting cards, e-books, novels, and travel guides

**Building Materials:** cranes and other construction equipment and material, log homes, concrete products, renewable energy systems, gates, hardware, fencing, and landscaping products

**Candles:** candles made from a variety of materials, wax items, mixed oils

**Cards / Stationery / Pens:** planners, photo prints, greeting cards, postcards, note cards and pens, pencils

**Clothing / Apparel:** apparel items such as shirts, skirts, dresses, socks, hats, scarves, earrings, other apparel for babies, children and adults, sewn items, quilts, aprons, placemats, pillow cases, and bridal items

**Communication Equipment:** telephone and internet services, mobile communication platforms, cables, handsets, remotes and console products

**Computer Software / Hardware:** custom computers, software applications, semiconductor equipment, custom database software, social media platforms, computer based data acquisition tools, and digital GIS maps

**Food & Beverage:** all kinds of food products (i.e. cuts of meat, fruits and vegetables, honeys, jams and jellies, cheese, sauces, and chocolates. Beverages such as milk, juices, coffee and teas)

**Furniture:** chairs, stools, tables, chests, wood frames, fixtures, shelves and bookcases, cabinets, lamps, beds, and dressers

**Garden & Landscaping:** garden benches, bird houses, native Montanan plants, lawn and garden ornaments, fruit and ornamental trees, herbs, seeds, shrubs, flowers, gravel and gardening supplies such as garden stakes, yard signs and rakes.

**Gift Baskets:** Usually for Retail members – baskets that are pre-made with multiple Made in Montana items in them

**Health & Medical Supplies:** supplies items such as first aid kites, dental instruments, salves and lotions, medical bags, canes and walking sticks, dietary supplements, therapeutic essential oils and other skin care products, hot and cold pads and health food

**Heavy Equipment:** heavy-duty vehicles, construction equipment, semiconductor tools, cranes, on and off-road vehicles, metal products, ground support equipment, tanks and towing equipment

**Hobby & Art Supplies:** easels, sketch books, paints, watercolors, paintings, beds, ornaments, coloring books, home décor, art glass, pottery, handcrafted wood products, wall hangings, toys and puzzles, other art and hobby supplies
Home Décor: interior design items such as native art, sculptures, homemade goods, pottery, plates, platters and bowls, wall art, metal art, clocks, paintings, pillows, textiles, and other home decorations

Housewares: knives and other utensils, tableware, decorative objects, and kitchen equipment

Industrial Materials: priming and processing equipment, concrete products, industrial plastic components, water treatment systems, roofing materials, and propane equipment,

Luggage / Backpacks / Bags: suitcases, travel toes, blanket bags, purses, crocheted and knitted apparel, saddle packs, tents, cosmetic bags, backpacks, and messenger bags

Lumber / Wood: Building and industrial materials, interior products, furniture, outdoor and landscape products, energy products, and specialty crafts

Maps: maps, map books, travel guides, ghost town maps, and digital GIS maps

Music / Media: CDs, digital downloads, DVDS, video manufacturing and production services and sheet music

Musical Instruments: flutes, violins, guitars, instrument cables, and other musical instruments

Personal Care / Cosmetics: products for personal care such as soaps, lotions, oil-infused products, bath salts and scrubs, facial masks, polish, lip balms, fragrances, natural shaving cream, beeswax products, makeup, shampoo and conditioner, bath bombs, and candles

Photography: photos, prints, greeting cards, post cards, photos on tiles, canvas or metal

Pottery / Ceramics: functional pottery ie vases, plates, bowls, mugs. Decorative pottery pieces, painted ceramic items, clay sculptures

Safety Equipment: first aid, cranes, walking sticks, work platforms, pepper spray and bear spray, concealed weapon totes/bags, survival belts, rifle straps and other survival gear

Signs & Graphics: customized signs, banners, other displays, awards and plaques, graphics, posters, and reproduction signs

Sporting Goods / Recreation: hunting tools and accessories, fly liners, fishing poles and equipment, tents and camping equipment, knives, ski and other winter sport equipment, mountain bikes, rifles, horseback riding equipment, rigging systems, pack equipment, and outdoor recreational products

Tools & Parts: fly lines, leather goods, tool belts, gate latches, other machine tools, audio equipment parts, and industrial parts

Toys / Games / Educational: children’s toys, puzzles, board games, dolls and figurines, game equipment, children’s books, birthday party supplies, models and educational tools

Visual Arts: sculptures, fine art paintings, beaded items, photography, metal and glass art, textile artwork, wood models, handcrafted furniture and home décor, cards, pottery, illustrated books, and other artwork creations

Wool / Hides: products that are made or derived from wool or animal products